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Guidelines for Aviary Sanitation
(prevention against contamination)

One of the strongest impressions
that I have been left with, as a result
of flock health testing for aviaries as
an avicultural veterinarian, is some
thing that I have known for over 10
years. This is the concept of disease
spread and contamination which is
something our mothers warn us
about from the day we start pre
school. It even gets put into a more
accurate and intense form in the first
year of veterinary college as courses
on veterinary microbiology, public
health and epidemiology are blazed
into eager skulls.

The impact that this concept has is
greatest when it is experienced as a
hands-on, documented event, rather
than as a statistic on paper. I know,
as well as every conscientious avicul
turist, that dirty flights, spoiled food
and free ranging rats do not make for
a healthy flock. The problem here is
assigning a priority level to each step
that may prevent a disease outbreak
later. Unfortunately, most efforts to
deal with disease are still done on an
after-the-fact basis in avian medicine
today and these are assigned the top
priority. Second, the visibly dirty or
filthy areas such as piled up dropp
ings or moldy, spoiled food on cage
wire are attended to next. What is
really needed is for sanitation to be a
routine effort where the problem
never gets to the point of being seen.
The reason this is not routine is that
humans never seem to be motivated
to work on something they can't see,
smell or hear, especially when the
task requires both effort and money.

I am in a unique position to be able
to medically "see" what happens
when aviculturists don't use good
sanitary practices through the use of
blood testing, cultures and fecal
analysis.

A standing aviary health exam will
involve blood testing (serum titers)
for psittacosis, several viruses and
general blood cell counts. Cultures of
fresh droppings, water bowls, feed
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cups and water sources are also rou
tinely done, as well as fecal exams. I
try to assess an average of 25-50% of
the flock depending on the number
of birds, to obtain a significant over
view of aviary health patterns.

Several aviaries have shown wide
spread levels of internal parasitism
(nematode worms), external para
sites (mites), and unacceptably high
concentrations of Gram negative bac
terial pathogens recovered from the
droppings, food dishes and drinking
water sources. The appropriate anti
biotics have been employed at the
recommended dosages and higher
for up to three weeks. Follow-up cul
tures have continued to produce
additional and even more pathogenic
bacteria from these very same
sources during the second and third
week of treatment with the medi
cated food or water being directly
cultured (Le., E. coli being elimi
nated, but an overwhelming growth
of Pseudomonas bacteria infecting
the same source) . Birds dusted for
mites with a 5% carbaryl powder
(Sevin™) will reveal feather mites 90
to 120 days later despite a closed (no
additional stock) flock policy.

These undesirable results demon
strate the great need to accurately
identify the source of the problem,
not just one site where it exists. In
these two cases, the original diagno
sis was treated appropriately as per
testing results, but because the pro
cess of contamination had not been
arrested, the same health threat
existed. The bacterial infections
being passed from flight to flight
were being made possible via
unwashed hands, fecal contaminated
shoes, switching water bowls after
collective refilling, common single
layer wire walls allowing for fecal
passage from pair to pair, and a con
taminated water line. These bacterial
cultures (apprOXimately 40 per avi
ary) revealed identical bacterial types
and antibiotic sensitivities (12 antibi-

otic types tested per culture) which
confirmed our original suspicions. In
the case of the mites, the owners had
failed to clean out the nest material
and/or replace wooden boxes.

The solution for these two situa
tions included a second treatment
program to halt the disease processes
and an environmental evaluation to
identify the source. In the case of the
feather mite the infested nest mate
rial, debris lining the aviary floors,
and the nest box seams were respon
sible. In the case of the Pseudo
monas bacterial problem, several
items were found to blame. Most of
them were involved with people, not
the birds. A full time aviary helper
was found to be using the same baby
feeding syringe for all the babies in
the aviary, a chlorhexidine (NoIva
san™ - Fort Dodge) was being used
as a nursery equipment disinfectant
(will not kill Pseudomonas), no dis
infectant foot pans were being used
between aviary buildings and/or the
nursery and two pet birds were being
allowed to fly freely between the pet
cages, breeding area and the nursery.
All of these conditions will provide a
super freeway access for bacteria
(viruses, fungi, etc.), considering the
relative size of shoes to bacteria. This
is an excellent example of the need
to implement education into real
practice. The aviary owners were
aware of the proper preventative
techniques, but the hand feeder did
not place the same priority on the
recommended protocols and infec
tious agents do not practice discrim
ination in their vectors.

Since this health review, the aviary
has established strict sanitation con
trols, foot pan use, glutaraldehyde
(Wavecide-O 1TM) use instead of N01
vasan™ for syringes, food bowls and
countertops, and has returned to per
sonally hand feeding all babies.

The following is a list of sugges
tions to help control, confine and/or
eliminate the spread of infectious dis
eases in an aviary:

1. Use concrete flooring under sus
pended cages or flights.

2. Suspend wire floors three to four
feet above dirt, gravel, sand, etc., to
eliminate contact with feces, old
food and parasites.

3. Rake, sweep or hose aviary
floors daily to three times weekly as
is possible, especially in the warm
months.

4. Utilize foot pans between aviar
ies, bird rooms and pet bird areas.
Disinfectants of value include quar-



Avian Trade Shows
& Seminars

Plan to attend
Rose City Exotic Bird Club's

Spring Bird Expo
the Northwest's largest

May 16& 17.1992
Washington County Fair Grounds

Hillsboro, Oregon
A short drive from Portland

For vendor space information,
call Ron Marks
(503) 684-3799

P.O. Box 2130, Lake Oswego, OR 97035

Middle Tennessee Cage Bird Club
will be hosting its annual

Spring Bird Mfair
May 23 & 24, 1992

Quality Inn Airport Motel
1 International Plaza on Briley Parkway

Nashville, Tennessee
This event is similar to a giant flea

market for birds and bird-related items.
The public is cordially invited to attend

9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
No admission charge.

For more information contact:
Jim Weber, fair chairman

P.O. Box 602, Greenville, KY 42345
or call (502) 338-7626

5thAnnual CFBB Bird Swap Meet
Sunday, April 26, 1992

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Admission: $3.00

at
Kissimmee Valley Livestock

Exhibition Hall
Highway 192/441, Kissimmee, FL

For information call:
Raymond Gera (407) 725-0514

Central Indiana Cage-Bird Club
presents its

Fourth Annual Cage Bird Fair
June 28-29. 1992

Marion County Fair Grounds
Indianapolis, IN

For information contact:
Janice McGinnis, chairperson

P.O. Box 33074
Indianapolis, IN 46203
or call (317) 783-3592

Bird Clubs ofVirginia
is sponsoring its

8thAnnual Convention & Bird Mart
April 10-12. 1992
Springfield Hilton

Springfield, Virginia
For convention information contact:

Dori Decker (703) 339-1544 or
Dick Ivy (804) 898-5090

or write:
BCV

7011-AManchesterBlvd., Suite 107
Alexandria, VA 22310

For bird mart information contact:
Cynthia Pany (703) 973-0275

Tennessee Valley Caged Bird Club
presents its

Annual Spring Exotic Bird Fair
April 4 & 5, 1992

Knoxville Convention Center
For information call:

Fair Chairman Helen Thompson
(615) 745-8179 or write to

Tn. V.C.B.C., P.O. Box 51425,
Knoxville, TN 37950

Monterey Bay Cage Bird Club
along with

Future Fanners ofAmerica Club
will host a

Pet Bird Care Seminar
Sunday, March 22, 1992

1:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Cost ofadmission is $5.

WUl be held at
Leland High School

6677 Camden Avenue, San Jose
For more information contact:

MBCBC, 390 Cypress st.,
Sunnyvale CA 94086 or
phone (408) 730-2210

Speakers include:
Sally Blanchard, bird behaviorist

Tom Roudybush, avian nutritionist
Mike Murray, DVM, avian veterinarian

David Cota, .. Tonight Show" guest
and bird trainer

Following the seminar, there will
be a fun show and workshop for the

FFA Club members.

First time ever! ...
entire printed

Convention '91 Proceedings
available

For $2250 price includes
only ship/handling
Foreign: $25 (price Includes shlp/handl1ngJ

Please remit In U.S. funds

tenary ammoniums (Cetylcide TM,

Roccal™, etc.) with some limitations,
chlorine bleach (Purex™, Chlorox™,
etc.) replaced fresh once to twice
daily, iodophors (Prepodyne™, Beta
dyne™, etc.) or gluteraldehydes
(Wavecide-DI™, Cidex™, etc.).

5. Wash hands in an effective disin
fectant detergent such as Betadyne
Scrub™ between bird groups or tasks
(i.e., cleaningvs. feeding).

6. Scrub and soak water and fresh
feed bowls daily. An overnight soak
in bleach or glutaraldehyde with a
second set of bowls being used while
the ftrst set is soaking is optimal. New
bowls are cheaper than new birds.

7. Feed fresh foods early in the
morning or early evening and remove
them a few hours later if not con
sumed. Spoiled food can carry high
levels of fungi, yeasts and/or bacteria.

8. Separate food and water bowls
by at least several feet for these spe
cies that insist on dunking their food.
Food contaminated water bowls have
been shown to carry exceptionally
high concentrations of bacteria.

9. Keep all perches away from
water and food bowls.

10. Do not place food/water bowls
at the bottom of wire as birds that
hang over them will foul them with
droppings. Move them back 6" to
12", and place a cover 6" to 12"
above them. An alternate is to create
wire bowl holders outside the walls
with feeding ports.

11. Separate babies from adults and
minimize the risk of contaminate
contact. Babies have less natural dis
ease resistance than their parents.

12. Use a clean, boiled or properly
disinfected syringe for each hand fed
baby. Soaking overnight in bleach or
glutaraldehyde is also effective.

13. Use fresh baby feed for every
feeding.

14. Use distilled (not spring or bot
tled) water for baby formula. This is a
sterile source.

15. Let tap water run two to three
minutes freely before using as a
drinking water source. Many in
house pipes (esp. PVC types) will
harbor bacteria and high population
growth can occur between faucet
uses.

These steps can be as profttable as
they can be dreary. The payoff is
more babies, less vet bills, and less
anxiety. The above- mentioned aviary
is enjoying a massive upswing in
baby production this season, includ
ing some species which never
showed any sexual actiVity before.•
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